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HOW TO SAVE Boys.

W'onien wlîo have sons to rear, and drcad the dcmoralizing
influences of had associates, oughit to undcrstand the nature of
young rnanbood. It is cxcessively rcstless. It is disturbed by
vague ambitions, by thirst for action, by longings for cxcitcment,
by irrepressible desire to touch life in manifold ways. If you,
mothers, rcar your sons to that tbicir homes are associatcd %% ith thc
expression of natural instincts, you ivili bc sure to tlirow them into
Uic society tliat in some mneasure cm.n supply Uic iccds of their
hicarts. Thecy ivili not go to, the public bousses at first for the love
of liquor-very fcw like the taste of liquor ; thcy go for the anima-
ted and hilarious companionslîip they find there, wvhich thcy dis-
covcr-does su mutch to rcpress the disturbing restlessncss in thecir
breasts. Sec ta it, thcn, that thecir homes compete wvith public
places in attractivensess. Open your blinds by day, and liglht
bright fires by night. Illuminate your* roonis. Rang pictures
upon the wall. Put books and neîvspapers upon your tables.
Have music and enitertaining gaines. Baznishi demons of dullness
and apathy that have so long rulcd your househiold, and bring iii
mirth and good cheer. Invcnt occupations for your sons. Stimu-
Jate thecir ambitions in îvortby directions. Whilc you -natlke their
home their delight, fill tbemr with a highecr pur-pose than mcrc pîca-
sure. Whcthcr thcy shall pass boyhood and enter upon manhood
with refined taste and noble ambitions dcpends on you. Bclieve
it possible that, îvith exertion and right means, a mother may have
more control over the dcstiny of lier boys than any other influence
îvhatcver.- App/efon's foz:iria/.

SUFFRAGE NOTES.

The fourteenthi annual Convention of the American Woman's
Suffrage Association wvas opened in Ncw York, on tic 9th inst., and
ivas well attcndcd. Among those wvho delivcred addresses ivas
Mrs. Elizabeth B. Chace, of Rhode Island, President of the Asso-
ciation, whîo is a mothcriy looking wvornan. '<In this cighty-third
year of the nineteentx century," said Mrs. Chiace, " we airc con-
frontcd by the spectacle of a grcat nation, calling itself a rcpublic,
proclairning loudly its thcory and practice of self-governancnt, and
its regards for the righits of man, wvhercin onc hiaîf of the people
arc denicd the rights which in its declaration arc pronounccd in-
alienable. The 'vomen of this land arc hecld amnrable to laws
they have no voice in niakzing, and are compellcd ta submit to Uic
decisions of office-hiolders thcy have no choice in elccting. When
accuscd of crime, or when contesting the rights of property thîey
are dcnied trial by a jury of thcir peers, and îvhen ta\cd for the
support of Uic Governmcnt they have no control over the appro-
priations of the moncy thus collectcd. %Vomenl are Uic only class
of intelligent nativc-born citizenls of this great country, outside of
prisons, and poor-houscs, and tribes of Indians, wvho have been de-
privcd of the riglîts uf citizenship wîithin the last hiall century.
There is so much in public affairs îvhich requires the application
and exercise of the qualitics peculiar to wvomen that thcy arc flot,
and neyer cans bc, propcrly administered itatil wameni takec part in
their management There is a wider rncaning iii suffrage thaiî
that of îvomcn's riglits ta thc ballot. It means elcvation and ad-
vanccment, not only forwiomrn but for ail humaxiity. It means,
the samec moral standard for botlî sexes, and highier, bettcr, finer
living for aIl the ivide world over."i-Glob.

ilEvcry year gives nie greater faith in it, greater hope of its
success and a more earr.cst wish to usc. wlhat influence 1 posscss for
its advanccmcnt."-Louisaz Mia), A/coi.

Thecre arc some minds amorsg politicians to whom the notion of
a -woman voting in the election of members of Parliament appecars
as wildly incredible and opposcd to immemriorial experirncc as the
telepione -tppe.ircd to those wbo, first hecard of iLç powcrs; but
thcre cannot be tlîe smallcst doubt that whon the franchise for
,womcn shaîl have become ain accomplislicd fact it will quictly take
its place among the agcncies as: work in the political and social
world, and in an cxtrcmely short time bc acccpted as part of Uic
common ordcr of tliings whicb mcts will have ccascd ta regard ais
in any wvay cxceptional.- JVoieitfis Suffivp fou rnal

A meeting bins been held at Liege, Belgium, ta rdvocatc universal
suffrage. A rcsolution %vas adoptcd favouring the holding of a great
public denionstration in l3russels in January ntxt.

JEWELS.
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People scldorn improve îvhers they have nui othier iel but

thenmsclves ta copy aftcr.
\Ve cannot righit cvery wrang, but wec an lndIcd wrong every

riglit.
Th. wcakest bpot of an>' matis i nliere lie thîitilvi Iiiiiisuhf thc

stropgest.
V.fritc down the advicc of hiîî wliu luîvc, yciu, thutigh you like

it not at presenit.
Eacbi day comes to us lis a nicw le-af in the luukl tir hile, nid we

can write what we wvill on its pure %vbitc pimgus,
One of tlîe most fatal temptations tu th U itl i.4 k shighît de% ia-

tion froni tbe trutlî for the sake of apparent o.
lie Ioving and you will never want for gmidlng.
Jr is an excellent ride to be observed lis ahi disputes, thiat

men shîould give soft words and liard argumnents ; tliat t1icy sboild
Pot so nîuclî strive to vex as to coîîvince asi ipp)lonent.

Earl Stanhîope says. 1 dlaim, as a sii.n i riglit tu legislatc wlîcr-
ever an> sucial riglits are iîwaded by tlîc -àtcitil acts cif otlîcrb. If
iinytUinig invtadcb my :,ucial riglitîh -- rt.titaly tu triffir ii strong
drinkl ducs. It destruyb my primary rigît uf -csuity by constantly
creating and stiînulating social disorder.

Xlîcncvcr you commend, add youir rcnsotîs for doing so; it is
tixis whii iistinguislies tlîe approbation (if ititi af sense lrom
tlîe flattery of sycophants and admiration of foili.

BITS OF TINBEL.

VOICES 0F THE NIG1IT.
Wlien bedtimc comes, and curtaini bill1,

And round 1 go the doors tu lock,
Ere lamps go out, my iil doili cal-

Il Remenîber, dear, ta, wind the clock t",

Wlicn boots are off, and for the da),
AIl irksome cares scemn put to rout,

1 liear wife's voiz.- frnm drcamiland iiay-
" Be sure you put thie kitten out P'

Whien strechiri between thie %lîceti 1 lie,
And lieavy iids have ccased tu %wmnk,

From trundle-bed there cornes si cry--
J.1 want a dwink! I want a dwvinic 1"

The dcntists will takie the stump during thte present caipaign
as usual.

Chirciî music is flot difirult ta a choir.
Thîcre is alvays room far anc mare iii the hay ricldi.
Advicc ta wives : Man is very much likc an cgg; kccp himi

in liot watcr and he is bound ta bccome hnrdeîîed.
Little Girl. il'Oh! Pa, dear, I've dreaisied ituch a iiicc dreain,

that you gave mie a picce af cake. Give it nie, aud it woîî,t make
me ili." Papa; Go back ta bcd, dear, ani drcain ),ou have caten
it i wili save the calze and a powdcr tuu.:

A littde girl at Newport, secing the wiiiott pîaccmns for thie first
time, exclaimcd W ihîy, manima, evcrybody ric1e.- ciut iii ti cir
clothe-s-baskctzs hcre."

A man's awkîvard shape ain't no arguilent agin his 'prcciation
ob dc finer pints ab liec. A oie blac- liear nin't putty, but hc7.q
powcrful (on' ab lioncy.

Unclc « 'Naw wlint would vois say if 1 gave ytiti a shilling
a1picce ?'" Master Jack: "Id raîlier yciu g.-ve ine tri s.is uncle,
aîid tell ber ta, buy mie a shilling canon t4 pa sait1 thc first înoncy
Ï got shîould go foýr tlint wvindoiv 1 broke !"

Copi, af notice an the beach lit a PaJiîal rendsi %%-.Icring-
platc--- In tlîc case ai ladies in danger (if dr.owning. thry slinuld
bc sCi7cd by lic clotlîing, and int by the li;iir, wvhkh- gcncrahIly
cones off."

1My Jear," said a, fond wifc, - Miîen WC wrerc estî;Zcil I alîvays
slcpt îvith your last litecr under rny pilI àw.* 1m ," uîîuriiurcd
lier husband, 'f<1 often ivent ta slcp ovcr yoîîr lctktr%.'


